Bradley Vernon Borreson
March 1, 1949 - June 6, 2018

Borreson, Bradley Vernon,
age 69 of Coon Rapids, passed away June 6, 2018.
Preceded in death by parents, Burleigh Borreson and Vivian (Rither); brother, Dr. Greg
Germaine.
Survived by wife of 47 years, Linda; daughters, Anne (Ian) Nikolas; Carol Borreson; and
Karen (Paul) St. Cyr; grandchildren, Brooke, Beth Ann, Becca, Margaret, Dean, Sarah,
Dylan; sister, Roxanne Pieles; brother, Ted Kriesel; many nieces & nephews, other
relatives and friends.
He proudly served in the USMC during the Vietnam War.
He was a member of the Coon Rapids VFW, the American Legion, the Eagles and the
Military Order of the Cooties.
Interment Fort Snelling. Memorial service 11:00 AM Saturday, June 23 with gathering one
hour prior at:
www.Washburn-McReavy.com
Coon Rapids Chapel 763-767-1000
1827 Coon Rapids Blvd.

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Bradley Vernon
Borreson.

June 22, 2018 at 03:01 PM

“

Michele, Mike, Carol, & Steve Gaetz purchased the Sacred Duty Spray for the family
of Bradley Vernon Borreson.

Michele, Mike, Carol, & Steve Gaetz - June 21, 2018 at 03:01 PM

“

Linda, Ann, Carol and Karen,
So sorry for your loss! Just saw this on Facebook. Brad was my best "out-law" when
I was part of the Hoel family. We could always share eye rolls across the room! I will
always cherish those memories. God's blessings - Nancy (Hoel) Dalton

Nancy Penner Dalton - June 12, 2018 at 03:54 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Sending my love and sympathies to you all.

Heather Nichols - June 10, 2018 at 08:20 PM

“

Call me please I was out of town and have new phone lost numbers
Thomas - June 11, 2018 at 06:20 PM

“

Ann,Carol,Karen&Linda,
I am so sorry for your loss, there are no words. I want to share a memory of staying
at your house in St.Michael and your dad playing the”Beatles” Sargent Pepper and
pointing out parts or lyrics he liked. I can’t hear the Beatles without thinking about
your house and your dad. I admired his service to our country and he helped raise
some pretty awesome daughters.
Danni (Barthel) Olson

Danni Olson - June 09, 2018 at 02:15 PM

“

Linda and family. So very sorry to hear of Brads passing. You are all in my thoughts and
prayers.
Susie Nikolas Maurer - June 09, 2018 at 02:51 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I went through boot camp with Brad in the Minnesota Twins Platoon.
He was a good man and a great Marine!
Bob Carter - June 11, 2018 at 06:04 PM

“

I’m sorry for your loss. Brad was a very important part of my life from age 18 to 21. I worked
with him at Royal Tire in Maple Grove right after I graduated high school in1994. He taught
me how to work hard, all day, everyday. He wouldn’t tolerate my teenage whining. At first, I
was terrified of him because he could yell at you without raising his voice, but as time went
on he would half smile after he yelled at me to move faster. He taught me things about
being a man that stayed with me and still resonate 24 years later. I lost touch with Brad in
about 2000, but I never forgot him. He stood up for me when I was a kid and taught me to
stand up for myself as a man. He probably didn’t remember me, but I remember him and all
the things he told me about the military and his wife and kids. I never did develop a taste
for Pabst Blue Ribbon, but I could fill 10 pages with things he told me quietly, gruffly, and
even affectionately.
Adam McGath - June 24, 2018 at 10:11 AM

